
MINING NEWS.
Auckland, November 7.
WAIOTAEt.| .

The Waiotahi Company crushed 100
tons of quartz for 1330zs 13dwts of
melted gold, of an approximate value
0f£375. '

THAMES HAURAKI.
It is not expected that pormanent

pumping operations will be commenced
at the Thames Hauraki before the end
of the year owing to the non-arrival of
the pipes in connection with the air
blast and upcast, by the last 'Frisoo
steamer. It is stated that a cable has
been received that .the pipes will
arriveby the next 'Prised mail steamer.

MOANATAIABI.
" A Disgusted Shareholder " writes

to the Herald to-day in connection
with the recent development at the
Moanataiari Go.'s mine, and expresses
dissatisfaction that time should be lost
in gettingout a trial crushing instead
of pushing on upon the course of the
break with a view of again picking up
the reef. The correspondent concludes:
"It looks as if it was intended that
local jshareholders should be starved
out.": s

' BUNKER'S, HILL.
Thq manager of Bunker's Hill wired

thismorning Obtained three pounds
of gobd' specimens in breaking down
on Saturday. •

ALPHA.
A few pounds of stone from tho reef

in the low level Have been forwarded to
Auckland, and are on'view in Mr Gil-
fillan'roffice. The stone has been
favourably commented upon by those
acquainted with the class of ore.

Supplementary Estimates.

THE PRINCIPAL VOTES,

Wellington, November 5.
The following are theprincipal votes

of Thames interest in the Supplemen-
tary Estimates.

■ Grantin aid of Firemen's Conference
1899, £250; to defray cost railway

passes for fire brigades' delegates to
Conference at Queenstown, February,
£511. ' 1 '

Encouragement hemp industry,
£1,000,

Compensation to Major Gudgeon on
retirement from Civil Service, £450.

Shipping Masterat Auckland, £180.
Subsidies to public libraries on basis

of voluntary contributions, £1,000.
Blind Asylum, Auckland, £500.
.Refund Kauri Timber Company,

with interest 5 per cent., on amount
paid for purchase of lease of Kuaotunu
No. 3 Block, Coromandel district,
£1,125.

Hefunded overpaid reni, Guiding
Star, Thames, £21.

Encouragement of poultry indutrsy,
£500.

Working railways, Auckland sees
tion, maintenance department, repair
flood damages, Paeroa, £600; baUast
plant, £850; sleepers for relaying,
£1,111.

Mrs C. Fisk, compassionate.allow-
ance, £200 ; ditto, Mrs E. A, Barker,
£500 ; Mrs L. fl, Bishop, £50.

Permanent militia and volunteers,
£1068 (including additional for vol-
unteer encampments, £900); purchase
of Martini-Henri and other ammuni-
tion (additional) 64000; camp equip-
age, stores, etc., £6200.

Total miscellaneous services defence,
£11,130. !

Expenses Police Commission, £402.
Expenses in connection with Dr,

Orpen'a extradition, £426.
In satisfaction 110 naval military

claims recommended, £3485.
Te Aroha Sanatorium Hot Springs

and Domain, additional £600.'
Advances to improved farm settlers,

for buildings, fences, gardens, etc.,
£1200, »

lauranga-Te Pukeroad, £200.
Police Station, Cambridge, £400.
Alterations Post and Telegraph

buildings, Auckland, £250.
Auckland University College grantin aid of additional class rooms, £1000.
Services in excessof votes, Grahams*

town-Te Aroha railway, £65. '

At the Police Court yesterday, Mr R. S.
Bußh, S.M,, presiding, a first offender pleaded
guilty to a ohargo of drunkenness and was
oonvicted, cautioned and discharged.--0.
Hudson was charged with driving a vehiole
along Pollen street on the 3rd inst, between
the hours oi sunset and sunrise, without
carrying lights. He pleaded guilty and was!
fined £1 and costs 2s,—FlorenceMay Th<>:np. |
son v. AVilli«m Thompson, for refusing to
provide for her maintenance, Iu this case
the Bench made an order against Thompson
to pay 12s 6d per week towards his wife's
maintenance, the money to be paid to the
Clerk of the Court in instalments every four
weeks, ' commencing from date.—Aprohibi-
tion order was granted against James
Coombes'to have a ourrpnoy for 12 months
and to be 'applicable^'both iin tlio ißorough
and County, of ~•••> •

I have been afflicted with'rhcumatibm for
fourteen years and nothing eeeme:! to give
any relief. I was able to be around all tho
time, but constantly suffering,-J had tried
everything I could hear of. and at last was
told to try.GliamberlainVPain Balm, Which
I did, atld was immediately Relieved, and in
a short timecured.' lam happy to say that
it has not ,since. returned,~Joslj, Edgar,'
Germantown, Cali- -For l sale by J. E,
Hanbkn,Orocsr,. : ■

The Thames Navals.
A team from the No. 1 New Zealand

Natives was to have arrivod hero on
Friday night for the purpose of firing
a friendly shooting match with the
Thames Navals on Saturday, but inconsequence, of the unaccountable
action of the authorities in Auckland
in refusing ,to give the Natives' team
the requisite ammunition, the trip had
to be abandoned at the last moment.
Tho contest wa& looked forward, to
locally with considerable interest, as it
would have been the first occasion on
which a Natives riflo toan had visited
the Thames, and Oapt. Potts and the
officers of the 'fhames • Navals made
every_ possible arrangement to give
the visitorsa hearty reception and to
entertain them upon a most liberal
scale.' : The function was to have been
held in- the j Naval Hall, which had
been very tastefully decorated for the
occasion with nikaus and ferns, while
the company's colors—which were
presented to the Navals in 1870 by the
ladies of the Thames, and had never
been out in public since tho expedition
to Parihaka until yesterday's ohurch
parade - were displayed, alongside of
the Queen's colors.' As, however, all
arrangements for the supper had been
completed, the members of the corps
and the Band, together with a few
friends, spent a convivial evening on
Saturday night, the Chair being occu-
pied by Oapt, Potts, pnd the Vice-
ClhairbyLieutenant Sommerville. In
the course of the evening several

[toasts were duly honored, that of
'"Marker Gibbs". being especially
[well received. Captain Potts made
highly complimentary reference to this
veteran's efficiency as a marker during
many years past, and Mr Gibbs suit*
ably responded,

At a subsequent stage of the pro-
ceedings, in proposing the toast of
" The Press," Captain Potts referred
to the valuable support the local
papers had always given the Volunteer
movement, and expressed his regret, 1and that of the members of his co)p,
that the Natives' team had not been
giVen the ammunition in order that
the match might have eventuated. Mr
H. J. Greenslade replied, and said it
was simply disgraceful thatit had been
found necessary to postpone the con-1test because of the refusal of the
Defence authorities in Auckland to
supply the requisite ammunition.
There had recently been rumors of
war, and it, would naturally be con-
cluded that the authorities wouldbe
only too pleased to encourage the men
to become efficient shots; but the very
reverse appeared to be the case, and
friendly shooting contests were dis-
couraged, either through theparsimony
or the neglect of the authorities in
Auckland. The matter was one that
certainly needed inquiring into, and
he had no doubt it would not be
allowed to drop without some investi-
gation! Mr Greenslade conoluded bythanking Captain Potts for his kindly
references to the local Press, and said
he would have much pleasure, on
behalf of the proprietor of the Star,
in presenting the corps with a trophy
for competition, the conditions to be
left entirely to Captain Potts.

Several pieces were splendidly
played by the Naval Band under
Bandsman Cowley—in theunavoidable
absence of Bandmaster G, G. Smith
through illness,—and were greatly
appreciated, whilesongs were contri-
buted by Capt, Potts, Lieut. Sommer-
ville, Vol. Pearce, Bandsman Cowley,
Bandsman Jus, Havdman, Vol. Bullot
(Hauraki Rifles), and Bandbtnan T,
Edwards,

When Yon Cannot Sleep.

So far as outside matters go a man
can sleep almost, anywhere. ■ Habit
settles it. A sailor sleeps in the fore-
castle of a tumbling ship, and a
soldier alongside of a big gun in a
bombardment. One of tho best night's
sleep I ever had was in the open air
on a'prairie in Western America, the
grass for a bed, a blanket for apillow,
and my horse for company—the only
living thing within fifty miles of me.
But, pshaw! thot was luxury comparedwith some situations in which men
sleep sound as bricks in a wall, Habit
does it as we said.

Henco, Mr Fred Downs' loss Of
sleep had nothing to do with his
being a commercial traveller. Com-
monly, these useful gentlemen can
sleep wherever night overtakes them
—in hotels or in trains, in quiet
country-towns or in tho midst of a
racket fit to drive anybody else fairly
wild;

No, it was not outside, but inside1matters that kept Mr Downes awake.
He tells it this way: "InAugust,11890,1 found myself away below par,
like many stocks and securities. I
had no appetite, my stomach was cold
and sour, and there was a nasty taste
in my mouth that nearly made me
sick. I tried eating light and simple
food, but I had intense pain after it at
the chest and sides, and between theshoulder-blades. j

" Instead of sleeping, I rolled aboutthe bed all night long. I felt really
more tired and weary than a man
does after a hard day's work."

, [At this point in Mr Downs'story
we beg to insert the remark that the
sense of fatigue or exhaustion is theresult of a loss of strengthj and that
it makes no odds at all whether the
strength has been used up in labor cr
has dwindled away through lack of
nourishment. Pump the water'out of
a| cistern, or let it.leak out, it's gone
just the same.]' ' 1

• "I got very weak," says Mr Downes,
"and had great difficulty in following
my business as commercial traveller,
I! tried medicines right, arid left, asanybody would, but none of; them,
seemed to hit my case. In this way ai
year went by. At last. 1 made up mymind to see if your remedy would help
me. I had often heard it-well spoken
of, 1 but never before had occasion ,to use
it. I took it a few weeks and it did mo
a lot of good, My appetite improved,
and my food agreed with me. For thisgood reason, I kept on with it and was
soon as well as, ever, It also cured my
wife of indigestion from which she had
suffered for years, (Signed).Fred
Downs, The Rookeries, Bradfordßoad,Brightiuse, Yorks, Dec. 28fch, 1893,*'-Mr Samuel Dunn had the'same
trouble. We needn't repeat the
general symptoms, as they were ideutical with those, described by MrDowns. Alluding to the effoct on his
nerves, Mr Dunn says thatior eighteenmonths, dating from the springof
1885, he.did not know jriiatitwas tohave Bound natural sleep. On that,
as we might expect, he grew so weak,he often had to leave his work for a
day or two at a time. He took the
usual assortments of drugs and medi-
cinos without getting any more goodfrom them than Mr Downs had done.It was always that way. Medicinesdon't oure because theyare medicines;they mutt he adapted to an understood(ksim^; that's the common sense of it.

Finally," says Mr, Dunn, "I got
| so low that I felt I must have relief ifI was to live much longer. In October,

! 1886, I.began using Mother Seigel's
Curative Syrup and in a few weeks I
was| well, and have been so evor since,
But for the good luck that let me knowof the Syrup I might have been dead
before this. (Signed) Bamuoi Dunn,2, Well field Street; Mill Lane, War-rington, December 29th, 1893."

We mustn't forget to say that MrDowns.was cured by the same remedyof the same complaint-indigestion anddyspepsia—and if there is anything onearth that murders sleep as that does,
we haven't heard of it. If MotherSeigel's Curative Syrup had no othermerit it would deservethe gratitude of!
mankind on accouut of its power
(being no narcotic) to seal up achingeyelids and lock weary senses in forget-fulness, ' •

A quantity of jowollory, valued at .61,400,bolonging to visitors, has been stolon from theHotel;Metropolo, Folkestone, One lady lost£700 jvorth. It is believed that the robbery
waß carried out by tho same gang by whomjowollory has recently been stolen at Band-gato, Doal and Hythe, It is estimated thatjewellery to the value ofnearly £2,000 hasboon stolen from hotels at theso plaoes, Tho
robbery at the Hotel Motropole, Folkestono,provoa to havo been a very daringaffair, Theproporty, whioh bolonged to three differentfamilies, was stolen from throe suits of apart*monts on tho second floor of the hotel,

The Hapo Crockrailway bridge has beencompleted, and tho ballast engine pa&a j dovoritiu to Shortlandon Saturday after-
noon, A gang ofmen are now engageJ on tholine at Shortland and aro making good
progress. The whistlo of the ballast engino
can now bo faintlyheard in Grahamstown.

The many frionds of Bandmaster U. G,
Smith, who has been laid up for tho pastfew days, will bo pleased to learn that he isabjc to be about ag»in ,

The Klondyke Goldfleld.
The Portland, from St,

Michaol, reached San Francisco on
September 5, with, nearly two tons of
gold belonging .to the Bank of Com-
morce at Dawson, Ihe Alaska Commer-
cial Company, and 12 of the 240 pas*
eengers who came down on tho vessel,
Oharlrs Anderson, a pioneer of the
goldfields, who is perhaps the most
wealthy rai ner inDawson City, brought
with him dustand nuggets valued at
from 60,000d01. to 90,000d01. Ander-
son was, the virtual discoverer of El
Dorado Greek, but did only fairly well
until recently, when he met . with a
wonderful piece of good fortune. Dur-
ing a spree, ho was induced to buy
No. 29 on El Dorado, for 800dol.
When lie awoke in — tho morning
after his good time arid discovered a
bill of sale for the claim, hefelt that he
had been .virtually 'robbed, and at-
tempted to secure his money from the
mentl,wlio • had -sold him the property,

; which he thought valueless. His efforts
to recover his 800dol .proving of nokvail, he begau prospecting to see just
how badly ho had been bunkoed. To
his surprise he pahnod out goldby the
bucketful, and it is estimated that
nearly, 300,0p0d0l have been taken out
of the despised claim, The original
owners learned of the value of the
property which they had been so ready
to dispose of at a low figure, and
sought to get it back from Anderson,
but received the laugh which they had
given the lucky Anaerson at the time I
ne had been induced to purchase the
claim, I

A partner of Anderson, JohnLee,
also came down on tho steamer, He
owns a goodly share of the treasure
aboard, Just before tho two men left
Dawson they purchased a half interest
in claim No. 30 on the El Dorado.
For this interest they are said to have
paid 208,000d015. Ed. Nelson, Wm,
Young, and Charles lamb are three
other successful miners from the
Minook and El Dorado districts, They,
with Anderson and Lee, are about the
only ones in the vessel having
much gold, but besides them -six or
seven other passenges have; perhaps
60,000d0l dividedamong-them. About
one hundred of the passengers tfre
laborers and carpenters who havebeen
working in Alaska. ,

It is claimed by the miners that
there are,: 'abejut'.forty good f claims
around ,Dawson, and the others hardly
pay the'working. -

and nearly all the creeks are overrated,
Oirele City works steadily, and good
strikes are being made near there,
The-ngreat'l rush "at - present is to
Kowukuk, which is about 150 miles
from Fort Hamlin,

Tlio opening of theHaurakj Rowing Club
eventuated en Saturday, : afternoon, when
thpro w&,a'y6ry.fflir'mjmfcer of members,
present. "'', '[ '

TnosE tailing 1' part in the 'Cyoling ond
Touring; .Club's.grand contort on Wednesday,
•«t» to •moet, tHo Academy,' of
Mqeio., this ~ oy.oning;^at 1,'7.30 f"o'olook. for
tehfarsal. .'The corioortprpmisea to bo a greatsuccesses Mr Woodward, :who has : thearrungetnenta., in ' Haß jprepared a pro-;
grammo of oxeoptional 'excollonoo and the
hall will doubtless tie, erowdod., ,

Mr Kenny, S.M., is of opinion that the
Bala of revolvers shquld,be prohibited exoopt
to persons witha permit .from a Magistrate
and, of course,..the officers in. the oolonial
forqes. "No one but a fool or aoriminal
koeps a revolver in a oivilieed oountry," said
Jlr,KennyExohange,,.

"jMothor, lam out of sorts."—He whontler«d/th'eßoi words was/ a strongly>built
young; fellow, (with 1 olean-cut intelligentfeatures,.but afglaAob'was enough to show
that ho was run-down by work and worry:his (head was heayy, his- eyea laoked bright,
neis, ho ( was languid, and tie fiend of in»digestion had. printed, its marks upon his
face. My.boy," replied the good and wise
mother, "be advieod .this once by me; letme
dootor you.'* ijho lad. jeadily assented,,and
in a 1tribe Hollo.fay]s world-famed Pills .wore

and in ja day or two, yQungVfcljow went about
his yrbrk like #lled ;witht strength
anderiorgy'' i.,"

...

. and, Co.'* (Nena Zealand tyrug Company,. (Limitod) West
field Manure Price List, Season 1898■...

'• 1 .Ton
8 ' ' •£ a. d
; A"Superphosphate (total phos*
I phatea 40per cent, soluble 32-34

percent, ljpercentamnpnia),,. 510 (

' "B" Superphosphate (total phoa-
J pliates 31' per cent., 'soluble 26 'f per cent), 2owt sacks ...

"

... 4 8 (

, ' 0" Superphosphate(total phos*
3 phate's 46 pop cent, 's'rlulile 15r per coat). 2cwt sucks 415 (

Bonedust (pure)steamed... • ... 7■& C
• Bonedust (cure) greon 7 6 (

t Bonedust and Blood. 6 10 C
I Special Boot Manure ... ...

; 7 6 (

Spccial Grass Manuro " A "(for
[ Top Dressing); .... 615 (

Spccial Grass.Manure "B" (for
Permanent Pasture 6 15 (

; Special Potato Manure 7 0 C■ Spccial Turnip Manure 6 16 CSpecial Rapo Manuro G 16 CSpecial Corn Manure "A" for
green feed ' ... 015 j

Special Cora Manure "B" (for
Wheat, Oats, Birley, etc)

... 615 0
Special Maize Manure " A "(for

green feed) ■ ... ... ... 70 CSpecial Maize Manure "B "(for
cob maize.,, 7 0 0Speoial Orchard Manuro "A"
(for yonng trees) ... ... 710 0Special Orchard-Manure"B' (forfruit formation)

.. 710 0SpecialCloYpr.Manuro T
... ... 6 15 0Special Onion . Manure 7 10 0Special Sugar Beet Manure ... 810 0Sulphate ofAihmonia ...

... 14 0 CCoral Quoen Guano, '2cwt sacks
63 per. cent, phosphate of lime) 4 15 0Surprise Island Guano, 2owt sacks(47) por centphosphate of limo) 3 16 0Kainit, original sacks about 2c\vt. d 7 6titrate of Soda (original sacksabout 2owt ... 14aper cwtMuriate of Potash, original sacks
about 2cwt 16s per cwtSulpliato of 1 olash, original sacks
about 2cwt ... _ 18a per cwt

ouiphato of Iron, original Backs .
about 2o\vt . .... ... 103 per cwtSpccial Garden Manuro, 141b bam. la 6dcach

Fowl Grit, 141b, coarse medium or
,']n®

;m. •• ,••• ..." IsCdeachVitaflorforPotPlauts, lib tins Cd eachLinseed Oil Cake, fine crushed,medium or'whole bako, per ton 9 15 0Discount; less 2\ per, cent for cash,Prices subject to alteration, without notice,1rovioufl Jiflte now canceled,'
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, .65 William Street,
Launceston, Tasmania,

February 4, 1898,,
DK.J C.AYER&CO.,

Lowell, Mass., U.S.A.
Gentlemen:

I have used Oyer's Sarsapa
rilla occasionally for the past
two years. I find it aids di'
gestion, tones up and invigor-
ates the system, and creates
a regular ,and natural action
of the liver, when it is slug-
gish and active. lam pleased[to recommend it, as I have
always obtained relief when I
have used it. I have tried
various other medicines, but
none did me so much good as!
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, !

JOHN B. DOYLE. !
. " A word to the wise is sufficient" and a
word from tho wise should be suffioiont, but
you; ask, wh6 aro the wise? Thoso who
know. The oft repeated oxperionco of trust-
worthy persons may bo taken as knowledgo.
Mr W. M. Terry says Ohamborlain'B Cough
'Remedy givos better satisfaction than any,
bher. in the market, He has boon in tho drug
•usiuoSß at Elkton, Ky., for twelve years;lias sold hundreds of bottlos of this remedyand nearly all other cough medicines manu.

factored, which' shows oonolusivoly that
Chamberlain's is the most satisfactory to tho
people,; and is tho best. For salo by J,B,Hanssit, Grooor,

A C2S6 of
CHRONIC INDIGESTION,

MANY DOCTORS FAIL,

0 "1'
Provides a Complete Recovery.

THE CASE OF MR.;F. BRUNICARDI.
From th' Fnman's Journal Juntlß, tS9B.
I (BY Ol'K Hima KEI'ORTKR.)
JViiBS out rcpo tcr called he found Mr.liltiiNioahui in the factory, 596 Harris-
jlreet, Ultimo. He ,*m engaged in urUt-
jmlly decorating a novol thiug iu cast
picture frames, /which he informed our
icportcr he had patented. On a shelf in the
factory to plainly discernible a half-
•mptied liottle ot Clcmunts Tonic.
;'1 w»w informed-you. m .quite curod,"
ijuenlioned our, reporter, pointing to tfw
lii'tilc. "'{jo I am. 1 hid thankful Vo tty,"
II plied he, "but I ulill reckon to take a
ilnse of Clements' Tonic now nnd then as a
sort of preventive-and to ward oft any ill
ullcets that might- occur to lne throughthe
peculiar nature of my business. There is
dust-,"continued Mr. liimiicurdi, "floatingin the air of. this factory finer than the
finest flotir. It. is so line that it can't he
s(icn wi'li the nakefj eye, but it's there allUie same, and gnt;s freely into the lungs and
-■toinach a deven through llie pores of the.
si in, 'Ihe inhalation of this dust causes
great irritation an 1 pain in the air passages,'nil Vets up frequent fits of coughing which
ia very ,

: Trying and Distressing
0 a weakened.system.. Many a tiino I have

had to keep away from the factory .fora'engtliciicii period on thisaccount."
"Yni have been ailing for a long time

lien ?" ,
" Yc, for years and years I have been

\'l 011 and nil. A sot t , ,

Chronic IndigcQtion
fastened upon my system.;. I turned awayI'jnii. my lonil with lqnlliing,. When Icould cat ahytiiiiii"'it,seemed like a

■ Lump of Lead .

ni) my eliest, and it would nppn; r to lie
:ii difii-Mcd for a week at a time, causingaij: MiUnse pain, flic digesi ive lluids of my

Mt'iiied lacking iu solvent power,
arid .were unable to cope, wi h ti.u most
','asily digestible of foods. Winn the
iip) iwsioii on the chest win a little relieved
[ was often atuiclicd with .severe griping

Pains in the Stomach ■
and bowels) wliifih would come 011 spasmod-ical!yr and were so agonising as 10 lairiy
dojiijliS ice up, and I would have to.sit with
my hands, pressed; to my abdomen till the
sp'jsm gradually passed,.off. Perhaps
you've heard,of l'epsinewell, I took
quantities, and I tliink I tuade a mistakr.
It gave me no relief. As the indigestion
bceame more.settled 1 hud what I, might
term general symptoms.; My sleep at night

Was Very Djoturbed ;

and quite unrtfre.'.hing. It appi ared to me
that I wan more fatigued in the morning
whtNi I got up than when I went to bed at
night, I was ■

Stage of Consumption.
I began to loso weight. My strength andvitality were fading rapidly. Sharp, prick-ing pains began to make themselves feltbetween the shoulders. The sluggiali, drowsyfeeling I h»ve spoken, of , , -

Got Much Worse.
I only now got out of bed to ! lie dewn on
the sofa 1 was not able to do any more,
work. I took so little interest- in.mybusiness that I hardly took tho trouble todiroct my employees how to do it. I bait
often heard people talk ofa walking skeleton
well,. . : 1

I was One.
I don't thinkI have ever.seen « man so thin
as I was then. My color was awful; raylips were blue and 1 really thought

My Time had Come.
At last I was not able to get out of bed
at nil." b

"I suppose you received medical atten-
tion ?" queried our reporter
"I have been attenued in the course ofmyillness

By Many Doctors,
and mui.y pounds I lime spent at the
elicmists l»r medicine, 1 can't positively
say.that their medicines were useless, I only
know dial t!ioy :

Did (Vie Wo Good,
I'eihiips tlicy were unsuitable to the par-ticular eompla'ut from which 1 sullered.
Clements Tonic, on. the contrary, gave imalmost immediate relief, It appearel toattack the

Boat of My Complaint
right at, the sluit/ liy' degrees it amelior-
ated tiie painf.'.l nature of every symptom.

1 slept bitter and belter every nglii, aiid
what.is lnore to thepurpose my.slccp did me

Dull, Heavy, and Languid
in the day time.. A greatdeiil of the worli
] personally engage in is.of an nnislii.
nature, and before my illuess I tor-k a posi-
tive plensiuv iii d> ing it, but af'er sickness
gut a hi Id of me' it become a tjnubl", and 1
had to foi.ee myself to. do even the lightest,
ot, my work, and'then 1 couldn't do it
po| erlyi On a : doctor's : rceoini)iendation
1 tiied phyeii al exercise, such aaloi'g walks
in thn ojn.yi.nir, but I soon had to givo this
up-rit gave' me no relief'and only seniied lo
increase the symptoms from wliieii I sullercd.

Terrible Bilious Fits
c.nno on at lii stregular intervals. My nyci-
lii'i-nnw a dinjry yellow color, heavy leadci.
black inari>s liccalne visible umler the eyes,
inv head, commenced to '•

i ■ Ache Very Violently,
my tongue was (hy,- my skin-w»B;parched,
und the expression ol any face changed
altogether. A ,

Sharp Acrid Taste
came into my mouth I coiildu't sec pro-
|perly, aiitl I wbb violently sick. Light '1
any kind irritated me, and the least sutldei.
or Unexpected sound would '

Violently Startle Me,
For two or threo days the fit would last.,during which-tune T lay stretched on mybed unwilling t® speak or move,' and

1 Unable to Eat or Drink
with the oxceptioii of a cup of weak tea nra little .wda water. As time went on .1began, to. getfrightened coiicerniii" mylunys. ..I. thought .they; were .touched. Ihad a hacking and truublwomo cough. Onedoctor thought it \m the first

' Some Real Good.
Under the inlluence.oj Glcinimts'Toiiiy my
system bccamc, so invigorated that I ivnV
aide to eoWinuiuuy business in .spite of thi
dust arising from my \\<h k and which does
not now cause me miy nicoiiveniciicc; but 1
dully believe tli»t dust was tho lirstcauso
of my: falling ill., I lost my cough awl
breathed . , ' i

, Freely and Easily,
ami I got something like a appetite
again. My lit-ml ached no longer,Mid n- ••

bilious attacks ceasid, no doubt thio.i;;;i
Clements. Tonic .stimulating my liver "to
perform its fiiru'-.tioiis. lam

Not Now Frightened
!of the particles.«.f dust; as lam lionvinccd

they will nob do injuiy to a hea.tiiy man.
If I feel out .of sorts I take a fuw doses of
Ckmiaits Toni>: and it

Bracc3 IYIc,Up Again
immediately. I must >,i c (.'1 n outs Tonic
its due—l bc.ii'vc it to be <he bestremedy
of modern days. It' nttyo.« like* to caii
(iere 1w 11 tell them the am« tiling''

.'Have you any idijiMiimi to the jiiililicH-
i<m o! full details of your illnu«s ami
::covcty

'Certainly not; I have no objection at
11. In fiwt, I would be please 1 to.liuvu the

iieiits of Clcmcnis Tonic published tii the
world at large. To it I bye

( My Complete Recovery
from a scyeio ailment. ■' Doiibtleas, it woul 1
be of equal value to many a pour sulicring
being. Von can publish my. case all >>vcr
the world if you lilw and lor ,my Icntjth of
time you think lit. I hope ii will have tiio
olivet of making.the restorative olicvla.of
Clements Tonic more widely known."

STATUTORY DECLARATION,

1 Fauiteno Briiuiciwdi. of No. 606 lUttw-strooi-
Sydney, in theColony otN'ew South Wales. tculpior,'
do .solemnly and tincerely. declare I hat I fm'oart-
fully perused' aiiil have signedthoMwrnpanyinfr
document-rnnciiititig'of'the preceding tlcv' n f6lius
numbered 1 to 11, and thes.iuie euntaiw ,« trueand
faiiliti.lcount of my Illness' awl cure bV f Icments
Tonic; .and 1 m»k<i iiiw'solonm declaration,.con-
sc!(-niinii*ly lielievin; the SJtnq to be true and by

' virintf ;i! the in< \ isions 'if 'an Act umde and'passed
in i.'ic iii Mli yen <fi liereijrii "f her present Majesty,
in!itu(da,i Acti'-r ilic more effectual abolition U
Oatli' and Alilr-'itiioiis tilicii and maleln vnriotw/
Donttnrnu in ila-ti.ivernineit»f n<-w ioutli '.Vales,and to siihi iinic Ueel,'.rations'in lien 'tliMtnt, and
fur tln.'.'iipiircs'iVni voluntary and extra-judicial
Uulhs and Al'imiiiioiis.

S^uumfi
I'. ol.ral in ' ydiiftv litis IS:|i (lav of May ISO3klore nie JoeKi'ii Umv Collins, j e.

!: ii^VOhlhow--5 I

WILIi •

No matter from what cause it Arises.
. K : '

... ■ > ■.- . o——Take NEUROL for Neuralgia. It is a specific for thisriiatrftfwinocomplaint;,: "ICBSIIIe

Take NEUROL for Influenza and La Grippe. It relieves Mia T?efl/i----ache and Aching in!the Bones,. Cools the system, and Shortens the attack '

Feve^C^
TAKE ANY floOft. MEJKOIIS THE 01UGINAL. ALL OTHER PINK POWDERS

> ARE IMITATIONS
, ~

®VERY MINER or SETTLER or anyone away from Medical helu
bold by all Storekeepers and Chemists in boxes, price 2s.

If you fail to obtain it write to the
NEURQL 00., AUCKLAND,

WHO Wllil SEND OT A SAMPLE FREE

• THE

pAMPBEII AND j/EItEMM)
| IM!TEL>

Dapital ■„ £8(jo,000

48, QUEEN STREET iVHAiJP,
M.BERT BKEWERY, QUEEN STREET,

AKD

DOM-tJN BREWERY NEWiJAttKET.

DiBBfTOBS
J. Logan Campbeii., Esq, fOhan.aan)
AbthubIf.Mysrs (Managing DUoctor)

and Leo. M, Mint,
Skoketari Altrw, s. Bankabt.

■ \

CabloAddress: 'Beehive Auofchnd

Cheap Slomy I
Cheap Money i

Cheat) Mow% /

IN SUMS OF TO

f,10,000,
'

on
COUNTRY,

fATY>D
SUBURBAN .

JKBEHOLD?
At the following exceptionally Tow raterf mterp,t,
4100 and under .£IOOO , percentJ6IOOO and under £<5000 ' Wporceut
43000 and up to-810,000 4J per, cent.

Applj atany.Eistriot Agency, of the
GOVERNMENT'' INSURAM

DEPARTMENT 1,
Or the following Po3fciiaster3i -ThamesCoromandel, Tairua Whitianga, Pawa

..
vVaihi, land Tauranga. >

J H, RICHARDSON,
Government Insurance Commissioner

THE '

COMPANY,
Thames Branch,

QAN supi'LY the Under.
MENTIONED TIMBER, fire,/

J ;;v r.

ALL KINDS AND SIZES .OF
Rouaa and Doted /

LINING AND FLOORiNff
R.W, BOARDS,

SKIRTING,

AROHITRAVES».
MOULDING

ALL CLASSES '

JOINERY AND TURNER!,

All Orders Promptly Executed
AND AT ,

Lowest Current Ratea.,

Kauri Timber Company-
' (LIMITED).'' ''

" U;

, «C3*» _

Apply to««
R, B. HUDSON,

Mmaifß ;

For Coughs, Colds, - Bronchitis,
...ASTHMA, -; I FLUENZA' , COW. t >;

SUMPTION, eto, etc. •. •; . >

|7"ay's: Compound Essence of ;
Linseed, Aniseed, Senegal, Squills •;

Tolu, &o. , .. ..

CAUTlON.—Spurious imitations atebeing offered I! ''' •

17"ay's Compound, a demulcent er-
!>*«>;• Vis, tV oughs. Colas, .andChest Complaints. •'

Kay's Compotmd,: for Cougfa and
Colds,■ is. 'equally serviceable for

Horses and Cattle. >.
>• • •■ .■

j7~ Pills,' a specific in Neuralgia '
Pace Ache, Ac, 'Contain* Quinine,

Iron,&c. . ....

T inumCatharticumPills.digest.iTo,
corrective, and agreeably aperients

/ T oaguline-Comentforbroken artiolee
V Sold Everywhere.. Manufactory,
Stockport, England. .

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF ; -

Plain and Fancy Printing
Promptly Executed at

Advertises Painting Works. .

Me
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